
UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

or TUB

HteSewiDglacMflß

Superlative in its Attributes.
The WlllTKgtiimlsaclcitowl-

<'<!fv«--<5 KING, oi' »H SewingMachines.
In the third yenrof its existence its sales

amounted to 54,853 Machines..No other itiaeliino ever had Bucha
RECORD^OF ^POPULARITY

It is simple in construction.
g t s Tension is Automatic, once regulatedre«|uiie no cluuige lor ordinary work.
Jt is the Lightest h'tlllUlng Machine

made, and is nearly noiseless.
|ts Shuttle is Self-threading, made of

s<did .Steel, and curries a Larger Bobbin
than alnmst any{other family Machine.

Jt has more room under the Ann than
any oilier Machine, making it very desira¬
ble for Drc.-sin tkers ..ind'others,^wdio often
wish to carry the fabric under the arm
without crushing it.

It baa, in tact, every
' Improvementknown in Modern Sewing Machinen.

Besides all the regular and extra Attach¬
ments wllich are given free with each Ma
chine. 1 also give the New "W'oite" At¬
tachment, con mting of

1st. A Binder for Scallops.I'd. A Welt Cordcr for small Toni. .

3d. A Kald^Maker. 4th. A Dress Trim¬
mer 6th. A Shirring Dresser. Gth. A
Bias Cutter and Polder.
Sold by
henry ishoit,

OrangelMirg, ti. C.

A B WALKER,
OHA.MjPIOlSr areOOlC-R, 0RANGERURG, S. C.

'

1 1,1 Ivi: TO TRAP 11
At A 15 WA I jlv E I v S because 1 can get what I want in the (irocery Line

there, Bild the quality and quantity of his goods are always t ight.
The above Is what otic of my customers told a Merchant who was drumming him,and I think i' fairly described my eflbrt to deserve the success which I have won.
My trade has increased so largely in the past three years (I am now Selling

more <»oo<1m in m.v Line lliiin any oilier Houwe in Town) that
] ha~e found it necessary lot myself, a*' well as advantageous to niv customers, to make
arrangements to procure weekly, in quantities, front the Largest, most Reliable ami
Cheapest
Pork Packing Houses, Flour Mills, Can Goods Factories, Tobacco and

Cigar Factories.
As well as all other (heap First Class Houses in my line, < Jowls to cater to the trade
And in this way piocure llic Besl and (*hcn| est ectninedilcs on the market for my patronsI save for my patrons a large commission they have to pay Other men in HIV Line
lor pleasure trips North ami West, under the pretense of going to buy (SootD ''heap
w hen, in tact. 1 adopt I lie . etter plan. 1 buy my goods cheaper and save lite pleasurecommissions tor in v customers, by bringing all the Largest Homes in my line into com¬
petition bv means of Circulars mid Letters, and by tins means pet encll Mousedown to
lite Lowest Figure, draw a Sight hin ft less my Discount for Cudi, and give this to myJ'atrons, reserving only lor myself a profit on goods.

1 patronize only I be largest ami most reliable houses, ami in this w ay get the goods
I buy warranted pure ami wholesome, satisfactory in quality, ami as tepresetitcd in
ipin/itv, so my customers have not got to .-hare with me the lo»s on goods bought at
second bands and from irresponsible bouses. My salesmen are instructed to refund the
purchase price of goods in any ease where consumers have cause for dissatisfaction.

Competing bouses, sometimes, for an object, cut under my prices, bin in tin- long
run I have found thai where buyers bought ai less than my (igtires they found a differ¬
ence in quantity or quality.which exphdiml the apart lit difli rente in price.I am, t'» the Trade, very respectfully,

.a. j3 -wjs.ta<i :tz
Champion CJroccr, Oraogelnsry;. S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Oilers to Iiis iricmls and tlie

public, ill the store recently occupied
by '

A lull Stork of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will be made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
jam- 1 18S0ly

60,000 BEIGE
Po srale on reasonable terms.
Also a large lot of good sotinn

COW jPA rc«
By II. s. UKXXJvKKR.

Juno 1 i f

Champaign Larger llcor,
bottled by the English Mottling Co.',

prescribed by Physicians as the most

healthy beverage in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DEE ANDREWS, Agt.

COME AT LAST!
.. M. VAX ORSDKIX, Jr..

Photo and Artist.
Has removed his. Gallery In llarley's

corner where the public can have I'ho
tographs taken of first class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first class work done
this Gallery, '.'all and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing good
work done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see lite. All work
cash when yon sit.

C. M. VAN OKSDEI.L, Jit.
npl 2 if

LIVERY
A N I)

h&hE btabx/es!
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form ihr citizens of this and adjoining
Colllltics thai ho will furnish, on (he most

Reasonable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or Sad
Horses, well broken and warrenteil t
Knie Drivers.

Also alwavs on hand and for sale 1 W
1IOWN, well' broken

& MUUE .

MY OMNI IJl'S will continue
In meet cvciy train

HAUItXNG
T'olie on the shortest notice hy cart ful ami
trusty hands. (Jive me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Ohl Stand.

LMIIt a Cool Drink ©f< rub
.1 Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's
Old Stand.

Sontli Carolina l?nil Lionel
I'asseiiKcr Depart incut

CHANGE OF sell K1>P I.V.

On and nfler July I ltd, 1880, PassengerTrains on lliis Itnad will run as fullnws :
(lill further not it c.)

ttreenvllle Express Train.
OOlXt; KAST.

"Leave Columbia at.tl 1*» P M.
Arrive at CnmdcH at. !. 1U "

Leave Orangchurg.8 0*1 "

Arrive at Charleston.11 00 "

-This train leaves Ctiluinbinon Sniuhtvs .it
i! 10 p. M., Oraiigcburg 1 K> P.' M.,arrives in Charleston at 7 HO P. M,

(101 N(l WIST.
Leave Charleston at. It !."> A M.
Leave Orangchurg at. '.. :>'.!
Leave ('aintlen at.. S OH .'

Arrive at Columbia:it.1 I Hi) "

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
OoIXli KAST.

*Leave Columbia. ö 10 A M
Arrive atCamdcn.1 40 1* M
LeaveOrangeburg.Uötl A M
Arrive at « hnrlesltin. '_' 00 P M

" dtigustn. :J "J") "

can sti wKirr .

Leave Charleston. fl <>o A M
Augusta. s 00 '.

" Oraiißehurg. 1 l'> P M
Arrive at Columbia. ."> .'17 "

* Passengers leaving Columbia or't'luir-
lestoit mi these trains have to change ears
at Branch ville lo reach Charleston at 2 00
[¦ in or Columbia at *» -17 p hi.

Night Kxpress Train,
UO'NU KAST

"Leave Columbia.0 30 P M
Orangcburg. 12 32 A M

Arrive at Align ta. 7 4-1}
Charleston. ti '20 "

* Passengers to arrive in Charleston i»t ('» -0
A. M , have to chaiiRu ears at Brunchvillc
if they are n»t in tliu sleeping cars, which
goes through without a change.

UOISU WK8T
Leave Charleston. 0 0". P M

" Augusta. 7 -lu "

" Orangcburg. 2 4o A M
Arrive at Columbia. (i H> "

New York Kxpress.
aotNti K *sr

Leave Orangeburg . ."> 17 A M
Arrive at Augusta. U 21

UUINtl WEST
Leave Augudn. I! 01) P .M
Arrive al Oraiigeblllg. 11 ">7
The (Sreenvillc Kxprest ami the New

York Kxpress 'J'r:,''i* wiU run dailv.
All oilier Mains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars arc al inched to Night
Kxpress. Berths 'only SI .*>(> to Charleston
or Augusta. These (rain- make >\\n- con¬
nections at Charleston with Xew York and
Baltimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays, also with 7 a in
train S <v I' Itailrontl for Savannah ami
Florida Points, Connections made hyother trains al Augusta with Hains from and
to that point, also with all (rains from and
to Charleston. I) (J A LLK.N,

(i P & T A.
JOHN B PKCK. Ocneral Supt.J. (J. POSTKLI«, Agt., Orangcburg, S. C

XOTCJE.
Ol-'KICK OK oVllOUl. CoM MISSION Kit,

Oriuigcharg County,
Orangeburg, S* C., Sept 'l I. 1880.

All persons who hold School Chums are
retpicstcd to present such claims al myolhec to be registered during Iho mouth of
October, I8sn.

D. L. CONNOR,
School Commiss on sr.

sept 24 It

O F FICE O

J. C.
My FAIJj STOCKS »f

Is now opened and offered to (lie peop'c of Orangeburg at sue!) prices thatwill convince tbcm that I regard iheir interest.

MY CjLOTFIIlVG D^FAIJTMEIVT occupies the
entire Second Floor, and consists ol Mens ami 1 outlis Suits in new

Styles ami cuts.

npHE interio of my STORE bus been ElTlJ} COVCd. IU«<- the capa-JL city ENLARGED hy the addition of Shutving, rendered necessaryto place the EXTRA LARGE Pur ctiaseS '.¦ «very Line of Goods.
TV/TY LADIES DRESS GOODS "as selected with greatXYJL care, ami the selection of colors und material made especially for.this market This line of Goods will be shown with pleasure to the Ladiesby Gentlemen of taste as to the selection of Trimmings, ami experience in
the dry goods business.

H^VTM and CA JJS displayed in a large new Ghtsa Hat Case
at prices to suit everybody.

MY FURNITURE STORE ia si eked with lull lines of
Chairs. Bedsteads, ('ribs, I'nulled, Sofas, Lounge, I'arlor, Bid R mmand Dining Room Setts. 'J his is in a separate Store.

lam prepared to pay HIGHEST *3ASH PRIC3E33 forCOTTON and all other COÜN.R'iT PRODUCE.
I have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which is

always at Ibc service of persons ivi'h Teams remaining over night.
1 wish my customers to know this, that all ol my Goods was purchasedby MYSELF with great cure in oilier in gel the VKltY BES T QUA LIT Yand 1 think I have succeeded, and invite all to come and examine my Mo d;of Goods, and especially my Shoes.

J. C. I
The "Domestic" Improvements

onil»3 nation Fly-Wh«t»I.Kur Winding the bobbin without
work inj; (he Mach ue.

Shuttle Sli«le..Table of «nrre-
sponding sizes, Noddles'and Thread

Stamped in Shuttle Slide; always conven-
ienl for reference.

Shuttle. . Combines simplicity of
construction ami management. 1<

Self-Threading, has hut few parts, all at¬
tached together, wilh no possibility .

I let angemont.
)<thl»ill».Increased in bcnglb ami
) ( apaciiy. The hearings much Im-

l.rovcd.
Tcuulc ami ( lamp. .A New

\rrangeuient which gives a thor¬
oughly practical Self-Setting Needle.
Needle intioduced easily and with cor«
tainty, while a wiagc«l llunnh-nut docs

i away with the use of Screw Driver
__3 In addition in these important features,die Needle-liar has heen made to rise

u.moii has la t h in provi <i so as ti ri inter I lit* threading of it easy and
igli ami Low Lifters have heen combined: the Take-up lilt'd with an

, so that it can be set to a nicety. The Thread-guide In the Needle-barroader, and the bed-plate .. ml Hinges bettered in several way-.
new features, ibe "I .e-iie*' must commend itself to practical buve s
>t.|Milntii) mImo). ii lui.-j ever so largeiv etijiivert. we invite critical* ex-

Til lOODOKK MOIi.V,
d oi nl for Oiituuchurt' C'ountv.

N

hieb» r.
i t rlniu.
Adjiistiiij
has hc< n

Will
UI..I
aminatioi

The I
; Screw
made i
these

"¦«¦ " i

AMKRICAN BARB KIsNCK AY I IM
i iiinu-il or CSulvauizcri.

Merits of the American YVii
II veighs one pound to tin- rod. It contains six limes a- many barbs to a foot as

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs being triangular shaped like
the teeth of a saw, and close together, ihere i- »o danger of cruelty to animals, as they
cannot pierce the hide, lliev onlv prick, which is all that is ever in.~ -1 ry. It i- the
cheapest fence made, most durable, i- not elfcctcd hy lire, win ! or llnod. fakes fewer
fence posts, stock cannot nihil down. It protects itself, acts on the defensive, and takes

I.... i:..i......v.... ,.I,;..... ..I. I.. u ....1.L-..,.i,.ul <>!'it n.irwWeeds are easily kepi tuit of it retjiiire
. load enough to feiiee a farm. Von

post
hm litlle room. You can cultivate close i" it.
lut little labor to put it up. You t an draw at one man cnongn m icttcc a mini, n

can fence a good size farm in a day; U is the grealesi practical invention ol the age, and
is certain to he the farm, ami railroad fence of the country.

American Fencing Co.. \cw York.
Hart A: Co., (linrtestoii. S. (j«* Sellin;: i|;tN. South ( iarolina.
an-l:l tim

ESTABLISHED 1358!
kerosene stoves! kerosene stoves:

The Undersigned wonhl call ibe attention ef the Ladies of Oivingehurg ami Vicinilv
t<> his KRIM ISEN K ST( >\' l-'.s

Kvcry housekeeper feels the want of something that will fool; the daily food, which
will d<i away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Yon
wish to JKconoin is<c ! it costs you less hy one half as much to Cook your food with
a Kerosene Stove as it does |,y a wood nre. am! again, where Ladies are compelled to do
so much of the cooking themselves to get anything Iii local, also to avoid the greattrouble \vc have with -crvants, Kerosene Stoves an- iu-i the thin-, especially lor smallban.dies. They will t'ook. Moil, Kry, ami do iliylliinu thai n Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on lliCUl all city without soiling her full's. One trial will convince the
most skeptical.

TO THE PHTB*a,IC1 IN ^B^l^IJAL.
Always on hand, I'ook Stoves from the l'c.-t .1/nmi fuel u rei s only, Wood and Willow

Ware, I.aiupsand Crockery, and by far (he largest ami bes) -tuck of 'l'iii Wtvi'O wild
House Furnishing Goods in Oraiigebiirn (Oimiy. All of which will he sohl low for
cash, fall and see for yourselves.

Wm. AY I IVT.( jock.
N. R..Ttoofinsr, fluttering and Repairing d.as usual. The only light Tin Roofs

in Orangcburg are those 1 put on. NN . NN.
mar 2'» bSSO lv

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELLA BROITGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on band the following goods:
Coffees
T>as,
Sugars,
Flour,
Grist,
Meal,
Nice,

Bacon,
St rips,
Hams,
Lard,
Duller,
Soap.
Starch,

AW of ibe above ni tides. I guaranlci
us LOW as the LOWEST lor the cash,
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on band a full supply of

o he
Call

united Salmon,
" Lobsters,
" Mackerel,
" Oysters.
" Tomatoes,

Green I'cas,
" Corn Beef,

FRESH, and will sell Ihem
and examine my Stock ami

lk^i.<>Hs, wines:an.h cigars.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters.
Persons who nre suffering from Indigestion ami who nre liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, nml nil the nttcndanl evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

jfeaT Age! for the '»PKItl VA '11ON UlM)OH CIJ5ANKH."
H. s. kf:nmeker.

OFFICE
OP

GEO. H. CORNELSON
J tun now receiving and opening (lie

LARGEST STOCK
OK

BUY GOODS, GTIOCEHIES.
pr()vbsh)\s, HARDWARE, TM*WARES,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
I l ave also fitted nj) a separate room for

CLOTHING
In which the LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, which willhe Bold very I..OW.
Also SAI)B)LES ami HARNESS >» 'arge variety and atLOWEST PRICES.
I would also call SPECIAL ATTENTION to a large stock of

FUBNITxtjR E2
Very pretty SUITS in Walnut, such as Dressing Case Suits, Parier Suit*,
A CAR LOAD I, 2 and fl HORSE WAGONS will arrive in a few day*.All of which in exhibited and sold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.

ab:o, II. corxelsox.

SEPH EROS'
Confectioner and Candy Manufacturer,

Offers for sale the lar^r^t assortment of

FKESH AND PURE CANDIES,
Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Figures.

FRUITS 3STTJTS
Of all descriptions always on hand.
The only place ivhorc you can always fret fresh Raisins, Currents, Citrofl,D.'i'es, Pigs. Crackers, Dessicated Coconut, Canned G joda and Fancy Qr«j

ceries ol all Descriptions.
Specialties in s " QK E W>& AUTI CLiES. the LargestAssorttueut ol such Goods id down, also Fine Cigars.
( ]<C Tl*P Ornamented for Weddings and Festivities in the most

exquisite style, and Cake Steeples and Ornamente made to order.
Call and examine before buying elsewhere, at

Briggmanxx's Old Stand.

Insurance, Collecting*, and Real Estate Agency
OF

k line ROBiisrsoisr,
ORANG KlUTRG, S. C.

Rcpris* nting nil first-class Companies, 1 ani prepared to issue Policies on all
ida>ses of properly, on favorable terms. Mostoftho Companies represented by me,having met with I« sses, »ml those losses having been paid in full, "I can safely recom¬
mend ihcm to my natrons,nnd will always endeavor to give satisfaction.

All kindst»f Coltcctintrentrusted to mc will have prompt attention.
Having frerpielil implications to sell ami purchase /fcal Kstate. I have concluded totipeii mi Aprm-i ihut (>... |>.w<.I .1.1 . .. j ^«r...It,\t l»u«!neSM in that capacity.I oiler tor-ale the following properly :

*J story ! welling on St .lohnst; 8 l'.ooms in Dwelling.
1 story Dwt Hing on .l/arkct -i: I 7."onis and Kitchen attached.
I ISutldiiitS hit on -unity side.
Also several tracts of Land in this County.

TO RENT
House wiih I Root:»s, and all tuctssnry outbuildings, on Rail Road Avenue.
Il< use with i Roi ins on Doyle ~t.
'Jr. story Dw elling wilh S Rooms, and outbuildings on premises, on Amelia st.
All of the above are located in dcsirab/eahd Itea/thy parts of the town,

App/y for parlieu/ars, at my olliee on Russe// street.

Farming Implements!
Consist ing of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, ROES, SHOVELS, SPADES, kc.

And a complete Stock of

Hi l^TW^r \ "HT7 OUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERJ\ IXIJ V? J\ i\ .1 J« sll<>'f. CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.
J5>;iV Ali of the itbeve flOODS will be sold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding the

recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above litte.

aiao
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and theCllKALU^sr Sewing Machine manufactured.
J i t' 1 >;l i l'i 111 .* of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice

., ;ss.,

'

p. g. cannon.
IT IS TRUE !

.

That Im sclliii- the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

whiskey
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

I keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC? .

C OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Market, and the 'OLD LOG CAHJN," which is the Finest Brand ol
Chewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also a line assortment of CHOIChi
C1G A I S, including the eelchrated \i(,)0, tue Hoest Ö cent Cigar ever sohl

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am Belling at incredible

LOW TRICKS; A Speciality made in Fl.OV'R, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot he surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is t

call ami examine for yourselves.'

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 16 Al 's pioMulerStnnd. « 1

HERE AGAIN ! jA not lior lot tine

Cincinnati Buggies
Which will he sohl

CM EAP.
Come soon it n«l make a selection

hctbrc von are too hilc, :it my Livery
Stahles.

B. FRANK SLATER.
01 ii tr

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Done in the most approved style by .! . LI.

MATTHEWS, an Experienced Rnrber, on
Market Street, in rear of the l'o*tollice.

|an 0

HOltSESHOEING
Done in the host manner nud cn the
most reasonable terms. Also

Blacksmith. Work
Of every d ription done on the

shortest ec and at moderate
prices.
Work respectfully solicited.

W. H. HOWELL,
Opposite Ilarley's Corner,

Choice imported port nnd
Sherry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace

Cannon'itohl stand.


